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CUSTER CONNECTIONSCUSTER CONNECTIONS

Busy Weekend Ahead

Restaurant Week is well underway! We sure have been enjoying some tantalizing dishes cooked up by the amazing
16 participating restaurants.  There are still a few days left to get out and sample some tasty treats. If you have to
wait for a table, consider stopping into Old Pine Social and trying your hand at some axe throwing. The Beacon,
the Gold Pan and the VFW will all be having entertainment this weekend so be sure to stop in and check them
out. Drop your kiddos off at the YMCA for Skate Night and enjoy a DATE night. And don’t forget that the VFW
will be hosting Sip and Paint Classes with artist Tami Showers on Saturday. There are still a couple of spots
available for the 5:30 class. Call 970-481*8183 to reserve a spot.

The Custer Chamber’s Trade Show will be held this Saturday (March 4) at the Custer High School, 1645 Wildcat
Lane from 9am- 3pm. Various foods, crafts and other items will be on display and this year. The Xi Alpha Omega
will once again have concessions available. We have about 50 vendors from Custer, Belle Fourche, Hot Springs,
Box Elder, Spearfish, Rapid City, Keystone, Edgemont and Wyoming participating this year. AND the Girl Scouts
will be there selling cookies!!! The Chamber will be doing hourly drawings starting at 10am to give away Custer
Cash. Make your plans now to attend this fun family event. Admission is a free-will donation to the Civil air Patrol.

In addition to all this fun, several shops will be open downtown. Some like the SD Outdoor Shop will be featuring
Restaurant Week Specials (think discounts on everything stretchy)!
It is a great weekend to get out, enjoy yourself and support our local businesses.

Dawn Murray
Executive Director
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Chamber Staff

Dawn Murray
Executive Director
dmurray@custersd.com

Jamie Dean
Administrative Assistant
jdean@custstersd.com

Fred Baumann
Information Associate
fbaumann@custersd.com

Amy Brazell
Information Associate
abrazell@custersd.com

Pat Hattervig
Information Associate
phattervig@custersd.com

2023
Board Of Directors

Amy Bailey - President
John Stahl - Vice President
Michelle Fischer - Treasurer
Amanda Allcock
Craig Reindl
Diane Dennis
Corey Virtue
Bobbi Schmidt
Miranda Boggs

Julie Jenniges - City Liaison
Mark Naugle - School Liaison
Lydia Austin- CSP Liaison
Leah Noem- BID Board Liaison
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mailto:fbaumann@custersd.com
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To have things added to Buffalo Bytes, please send to Amy: abrazell@custersd.com. Items need to be received by
Wednesdays at noon in order to be added to weekly Buffalo Bytes. Thank you!

MARK YOUR CALENDARMARK YOUR CALENDAR

February 27-March 4
6th Annual Custer Restaurant Week

At participating restaurants throughout Custer

March 4
18th Annual Custer Trade Show

Custer High School (1645 Wildcat Lane)
9am-3pm

mailto:abrazell@custersd.com


March 16
Chamber Mixer at Lewis Realty

5pm-7pm

WEEKLY HUMORWEEKLY HUMOR

CHAMBER HAPPENINGSCHAMBER HAPPENINGS





 
The Custer Chamber will be hosting the 9th Annual Sound of Silence Tesla Rally, May 19-



The Custer Chamber will be hosting the 9th Annual Sound of Silence Tesla Rally, May 19-
21. We are anticipating 75-100 drivers in attendance along with their passengers.  We already

have over 30 participants registered for the event and it’s still three months away.
 

This is an event that brings many people to town at a typically slower time of year, and it’s a
great opportunity to bring attention to your business. When the registrants check-in for the
event, each attendee is given a swag bag that includes information about the event and free

stuff from local businesses.
 

 If you would like to include some “swag” please contact Dawn at
dmurray@custersd.com.

 
SOME swag ideas include:

 
·    Hand sanitizer (super popular right now!)
·    Coupons/Gift Cards to your business
You could also offer a discount if they show their Tesla Rally name badge -include info
about this in the swag bag
·    Snacks with your information attached
·    Sample of your product
·    Reusable water bottles
·    Branded notebooks/notepads

 
 

Keep in mind that each driver is also given $10 in Custer Cash and they’re looking for a place
to spend it – give them a reason to spend it at YOUR business!

 

MEMBER SPOTLIGHT

mailto:dmurray@custersd.com


To have your business featured in our Member Spotlight, please contact Amy Brazell at abrazell@custersd.com

Garcia Family Clinic-Bella Rejuvenation
US Flag Pole Guy
JandJ Hospitality

Southern Hills Screen Printing

mailto:abrazell@custersd.com


Southern Hills Screen Printing
The Church at Custer

AREA EVENTSAREA EVENTS
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Click Here For More Information

https://files.constantcontact.com/5db701af301/b4d7d6f2-07bb-4935-832f-48aa774cedfc.pdf?rdr=true












Small Pieces Art Show Registration Form

https://files.constantcontact.com/5db701af301/bcbf162c-034a-4ebd-bd86-7a4ba6803bb0.pdf?rdr=true


NEWS FROM THE STATENEWS FROM THE STATE



Hello, Tourism Partners!
Question:
What do the following cities all have in common?
• Toronto, Ontario, Canada
• Detroit, Michigan
• Anchorage, Alaska
• Denver, Colorado
• Minneapolis, Minnesota
• Los Angeles, California
• Chicago, Illinois
• Dallas, Texas
Answer:
Travel South Dakota has recently been sharing – or will soon be sharing – all the incredible and unique things there are to see and
do in The Mount Rushmore State in every one of these cities! 
We have been on a roll in recent weeks covering the highway, byways, and airways to tell potential visitors why South Dakota
should be their vacation destination this summer (as well as into the future). The reception to our message? Outstanding. The
audiences interested in visiting our state? As diverse and eager to visit as we have ever seen them. At the recent Travel &
Adventure Show in Los Angeles, we had the most successful show there yet. We completely ran out of promotional materials with
hours left to go in the show (27 boxes of vacation guides, to be exact, plus highway maps, stickers, and other material). The great
and diverse numbers of Southern Californians wanting to experience our Great Faces and Great Places has us energized and ready
to reach even more potential visitors across this great nation and globe.
With the momentum of all these great stops putting extra wind in our sails, our marketing message continues to drop in key markets
and cities at just the right time. Also, you may have received our recent research email which shared that Americans are ready to
travel and explore this year. And we are ready for them! We are very optimistic that, barring any challenges completely outside our
control, it will be another strong peak travel season. If you missed our latest research email, you can check out the 2023 Travel
Outlook report here.
We have lots of activities planned for this spring. Be on the lookout for information from us pertaining to upcoming webinars in
March, our Spring Hospitality Training, National Travel & Tourism Week, a Tourism Advisory Board meeting in Spearfish on
April 12, and various other stops we have planned around the state. Again, more details to come soon.
THANK YOU ONCE AGAIN to so many industry members who attended the 2023 Governor’s Conference on Tourism. Your
feedback has been excellent, and we are already in the planning stages for the ’24 conference. Please be sure and check out a recap

of the conference below as well as a link to several videos and presentation decks.
With spring just around the corner, we know you are beginning your preparations for the summer travel season. As you get ready,
please let us know if we can be of any assistance. If you have any questions about research, marketing, or other outreach we are
engaged in, we are just a phone call or email message away. Until we cross paths, be well and stay in touch. And, as always,
THANK YOU for all you do!
 
All our very best,

https://southdakotatourismindustry.cmail19.com/t/j-l-eauiit-ddilhkhiuu-u/
https://southdakotatourismindustry.cmail19.com/t/j-l-eauiit-ddilhkhiuu-o/


All our very best,
Jim and Team

Jim Hagen
Secretary of Tourism

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: Friday, Feb. 24, 2023

CONTACT: Katlyn Svendsen, Global Media & Public Relations Director,
South Dakota Department of Tourism, 605-773-3301

TRAVEL SOUTH DAKOTA’S MARKETING CAMPAIGN EARNS “PLATINUM” AWARD IN INTERNATIONAL
MARKETING COMPETITION

 
PIERRE, S.D. – Travel South Dakota’s Go Great Places integrated marketing campaign was recently honored with a

platinum Adrian Award – being elevated after an additional round of judging of 2022 gold award winning entries.
 

In November, it was announced that Travel South Dakota was honored with three Adrian Awards, which are
international marketing awards from the Hospitality Sales and Marketing Association International (HSMAI).

 
After the Go Great Places integrated campaign was designated a gold award winner, a second round of judging

deemed it a platinum award winner out of more than 600 entries. Being elevated to a platinum award made it eligible
for the Best in Show award.

 
The annual Adrian Awards are the world’s most prestigious travel marketing awards, recognizing travel marketing

organizations for innovative sales & marketing efforts in advertising, public relations, and digital marketing. The awards
ceremony honoring the handful of platinum award winners was held on Thurs., Feb. 23, in Los Angeles, California.

 
Travel South Dakota’s Go Great Places integrated campaign was developed in partnership with Lawrence & Schiller of

Sioux Falls, MMGY Global of Kansas City, Missouri, and Miles Partnership of Denver, Colorado.
 

The goal of the Go Great Places campaign was to stay top of mind with travelers and reach people who were ready to

safely travel again. The campaign focused on South Dakota’s wide-open spaces and outdoor attractions.
 

Overall, this campaign led to 13.5 million visitors in 2021, garnered more than 4 million impressions, and saw a return
on investment of $52:$1.

 
“It is our department’s mission to create top-notch marketing campaigns that are not only effective, but also engaging,”
said James Hagen, Secretary of the Department of Tourism. “Having this award moved to the platinum category and be

eligible for Best of Show amongst hundreds of other top notch tourism marketing competitors motivates our team to

https://southdakotatourismindustry.cmail19.com/t/j-l-eauiit-ddilhkhiuu-n/
https://southdakotatourismindustry.cmail19.com/t/j-l-eauiit-ddilhkhiuu-p/
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eligible for Best of Show amongst hundreds of other top notch tourism marketing competitors motivates our team to
keep pursuing opportunities to share South Dakota’s story with visitors from across the world.”

 
The South Dakota Department of Tourism is comprised of Travel South Dakota and the South Dakota Arts Council. The

Department is led by Secretary James D. Hagen.

 
Media Notes:

 
Visual Assetss

For visual assets from the campaign and HSMAI, visit this Dropbox link.
 

About HSMAI
The Hospitality Sales and Marketing Association International (HSMAI) is committed to growing business for hotels and
their partners and is the industry’s leading advocate for intelligent, sustainable hotel revenue growth. The association
provides hotel professionals and their partners with tools, insights, and expertise to fuel sales, inspire marketing, and
optimize revenue through programs such as the Marketing Strategy Conference, Adrian Awards, and HSMAI ROC.
Founded in 1927, HSMAI is a membership organization comprising more than 5,000 members worldwide, with 40
chapters in the Americas region. Connect with HSMAI at hsmai.org, HSMAI Facebook, HSMAI Instagram, HSMAI

Twitter, and HSMAI YouTube.

PRESS RELEASESPRESS RELEASES

National Park Service 
U.S. Department of the Interior

Badlands National Park
25216 Ben Reifel Rd

Interior, SD 57750
 

605-433-5361 phone
www.nps.gov/badl

Badlands National Park News Release
For Immediate Release
Release Date: February 16, 2023
Contact:  Kris Salapek, 605-433-5230

Badlands National Park to move to cashless fee collection starting March 1, 2023.
Transition to electronic payments reduces transaction times, saves money, and improves accountability.        
Interior, SD - Beginning March 1st 2023 Badlands National park will transition to a fully cashless fee system and
only accept mobile or electronic payments for entrance and permit fees. Visitors can also purchase Badlands

National Park entrance passes in advance by going to Recreation.gov or through the Recreation.gov application.
Visitors purchasing from Recreation.gov will have a digital pass they can store on a mobile device or print out,
saving time when they arrive at the park. America the Beautiful annual and lifetime passes do still cover the cost
of entry into the park, and must be shown in conjunction with proper ID.
Entrance fees are an important source of revenue used to improve the visitor experience in national parks,
including road and facility repairs and maintenance, trail improvements, installation of accessible exhibits, visitor
and resource protection services, and more. Moving to a cashless system allows parks to be better stewards of
visitor dollars by reducing the amount of time park staff spend managing cash, increasing the amount of fee

https://southdakotatourismindustry.cmail19.com/t/j-l-eydtdjd-ddilhkhiuu-t/
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visitor dollars by reducing the amount of time park staff spend managing cash, increasing the amount of fee
revenue available to support critical projects and visitor services, and improving accountability and reducing risk.
More information about visiting the park can be found at our park website: Badlands National Park (U.S. National
Park Service) (nps.gov)

 
 
 
 
 

www.nps.gov
 
About the National Park Service. More than 20,000 National Park Service employees care for more than 400 parks in
the National Park System and work with communities across the nation to help preserve local history and create close-
to-home recreational opportunities. Visit us at www.nps.gov, on Facebook www.facebook.com/nationalparkservice,
Twitter www.twitter.com/natlparkservice, and YouTube www.youtube.com/nationalparkservice.

Custer Senior Center
March Schedule

Click here to Check out the Custer School
District Calendar for upcoming school
events! 

https://www.nps.gov/badl/index.htm
http://www.nps.gov/
http://www.nps.gov/
http://www.facebook.com/nationalparkservice
http://www.twitter.com/natlparkservice
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http://www.csd.k12.sd.us/site/default.aspx?PageID=1
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Trail Crew Intern Positions

For those interested or know others that might be
interested, please see the attached vacancy announcement
for Trail Crew Intern positions on the Black Hills National



Forest.

Trail Crew Position

Be sure to check out the Help Wanted section on our Website:

Our Address:
615 Washington Street

Custer, SD 57730

Phone Numbers:
605-673-2244
800-992-9818

Send Us An Email

Connect With Us

           

Visit our website

http://www.thesca.org/serve/position/trail-crew-interns/po-00734298
https://custersd.com/custer-helpwanted
mailto:Info@CusterSD.com
https://www.facebook.com/custerchamber
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https://www.pinterest.com/custerchamber/
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https://www.linkedin.com/company/custer-area-chamber-of-commerce
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdBURr1f5pzUGoA_ZszwZng
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